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XT xl .A ntramr fVlOT TIMBER FOR SALE.-- Bv vir- -

The Chatham Record,

M. A. LONDON, Editor.

The majority by which the
currency bill was passed in the
Senate was much larger than had
been expected, the vote being 54

On last Saturday night burg-
lars robbed the postoffice at
Mount Gilead of $300 in money
and $700 worth of stamps.

Mrs. McCUin's Experience With Croup

"When ray boy, Hay, was small he
was eubjectto crowp, and Lwasalwys
alarmed at such times Chamberlain'

i - ; m

mf?aucac'miiortam
llBll f m r Ari rr . i IfSlil

mi m
THIS IS THE FIRM

who ten years ago reasoned:

"People come miles to get a taste of

real ' New Orleans Coffee they've
heard so much oi its remarkable and
peculiar goodness. Why not send
it to them place it within reach of

everybody, no matter at what distance ?'

The result was

tue of an order of the. superior
Court of Chatham cuntv, in the
special proceedings therein pend-- j
ins entitled : ' Bettv' S. Mcln- -
tyre aeainsb John C. Futrall and oth
ers," I will sell at public auction, at
the court-hous- e door in Pittsboro, X.
C, at noon, on

Monday January 5th, 1914,
the pine and hard wood timber 'meas-- 1

uring ten inches in diameter at the
stump twelve inches from the ground I

when cut upon the following land, sit-
uated in Uickory Mountain township,
Chatham county, ljmg on Itocky
river :

One tract beginning at a red oak, John j

B. lleaden '8 corner, and running west j

Aaron's Dark's line, thence south with
his line 32 poles to Rocky river.thence
down the saroe its various courses
about 240 poles to a white oak, thence
leaving the river south 51 degrees cast j

- poies to a staKe, thence east lv poles
to a stake, thence north 03 deg eat
118 poles to a wild cherry, thence s 20
deg w 22 poles to an ash on the bank of
the river, thence down the same about
00 poles to a hickory, thence leaving
the river south S" degrees st 11 poles
to a postoak in People's line, thence
north with his line 151 poles to a small
hickory and pointers, thence west with t

15. He.Jen's line 156 poles to a
hickory said John 1J. Headen's corner, i

thence north his other iinel4 poles to
tae beginning, containing about 310 i

acre?.
Another tract, adjoining the above I

tract, containing 13 1-- 4 acres, beginning j

at a stake in It. F. Haden's line and
running east with his line 2 1-- 4 poles
to a s'oiie, thence north 11 1-- 2 degrees
east 30 poles to a stone, thence north
50 poles to a dogwood, thence wet 27
poles to a stone said B. F. Headen's
tine, thence with his line to the begin--
uing.

The said timber on the said land
must all be cut and removed within
tive years from the confirmation of the
ale.
Terms of sale: One hlf cash and bal- -

ince in six months with interest and
the purchaser to have the uual rights

f ingress and eeress for the nuroose
r cutting and marketing said timber.

i'his December 3, 191J.
U. A. LONDON,

Commissioner.
II. A. London & Son, Attorneys.

.

MORTGAGE LAND SALE.
By virtue of a mortgage deed ex

ecuted by Win. Thomas (ireen and
vife. Sarah (ireen, to W. I). Siler and
')yv. J. Mler transferred to X. F.
' sarber, which said mortgage deed has
een duly registered in the otlice of
egister of deeds for Chatham county,

N7. C, Ln book "HA." at mire 90. the
mdersigned will sell for cash, to the
highest bidder, at public auction at
Mie court-hous- e door in Pittsboro. X.

on

Monday, January 12, 1914,

it 12 o'clock m.. the land described
; herein, to-w- it:

lieing the lands purchased by Peter j

rireen from Orren Tysor and the other jtract owned by said Peter ( ireen prior
to his death, and bounded on the j

north by the lands of Peter Gil more; j

m the east bv tl;e Inndw nf 'ancr
Marks; on the south bv.Will Hart and
ither. and on the west bv Pettitrrev !

ddham, containing twenty-eigh- t acres
mure or less, being the entire lands
nvned by Thomas ireen and wife.

This lith day of December, 191:$.
N. F. HARIIEU,

of V. 1). Siler, Mortgagee.
Uobt. H. Dixon, Attorney.

Now the most popular, the most
called-fo- r brand on the market.

state in the Union in the manu-
facture of tobacco during the
fiscal year ending June 30 last,
by more than twenty million
pounds. The state which comes
nearest to North Carolina was
Missouri.

Sick Two Years With Indigestion.

Two years ap;o I was greatly bene-
fited through, usiner two or three bot- -

ties of Chamberlain's Tablets," wi nes
Mr. S. A. Keller Klida, Ohio. "He- -

fore takiri them 1 was sick for two
years with indigestion." For sale by
all dealers, adv

In the production of gold South
Dakota ranks fifth among all the
States, according to the United
States Geological Survey.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy The

Mother's Remedy.

"I give Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -'

edy to mv children when they have
colds or coughs,-- ' writes Mrs. Verne
Shaffer, Vandergrift, I 'a- - it always
helps them and is far superior to any
other cough medicine 1 have used. I
advise anyone in need of such a med- - ;

icine to give it a trial.' i- - or sale by j

all dealers, adv

President Wilson is spending
the holidays at Pass Christian in
Mississippi, on the Gulf of Mex-
ico, where he is resting from the
strenuous labors he has been en
gaged in since his inauguration.

NOTICE OF SEIZURE.
Xotice is hereby ivenof the seizure

of the following property for violation
of the Internal Revenue laws of the

nited States: At ne;ir Coats, X. C,
December lsth, 1913, one black mule.
one one-hor- se wagon, one set of wagon
harness of Hdharv Mewart. Persons
claiming the foregoing property will
file their claims within thirty days as
required by law, or the same will be
forfeited to the use of the C nited
States. J. W. HA I EE V,

Collector.
Ualeigh, X. C, Dec. 24, 19i:s.

NORTH. CAROLINA, Notice of
Chatham County. Sale -

Mrs. J. H. Jones Hinder
vs. Execu-

tion.J. H. Jones.
The. defendant will take notice that
iiifl impn I. w:i rpn.liTwl air-uiK- l Mini

in favor of s;iul plaintitT in e en- - '

titled cause on the "fMth day f cto- -

Chatham county. North Carolina, and
. onx v. f r i as. v a a

same on trie ltli lav ot I etein?r.
1K13, to satisfy said judgment, 1 will
pnwjeed to sell to the highest bidder, j

for cash, at the court-hous- e u vr in ;

the town of Pittsboro. North Caro- - (

hna. at 12 o clock in., on
January 31st, 1914,

one undivided half interest in the fol-

lowing described tracts or parcels of
land:

First tract lieginning at a stake
south seventy i soles to a stake; theiw-- e

east forty poles to a pine; thcuee north
seventy poies to a stake: thenee west
forty poies to the begiuniug. contain-
ing seventeen and one half acres
(17 1- -2 1, more or less.

Second tract Beginning at a stake
in lot No. 1, west thirty-liv- e poles to
a stake; thence north seventy-eigh- t
poles to a postoak; thence east thirty-liv- e

poles to a pine. No. 1 corner:
thence south seventy-eig- ht poles to
the beginning, containing seventeen
acres (1.), more or less.

Hum tract Jteirmiiinjr at a stake :

Many imitators have since come upon
the scene, but after you once know

Luzianne you will never be de-

ceived by the " just as good " argu-

ment of its imitators.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

The Reily-Tayl- or Co., New Orleans, U. S. A.
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MORTGAGE SALE. -- By
executed by

Kemp Kirby to me on the 11th of
March, 1112, and registered on page
140, in book "EV," in the office of
register of deeds of Chatham county, I
will sell for cash, at public auction, at
the court-hous- e door in Pittsboro, at
noon, on

Saturday, December 27, 1913,
all the interest of said kirby in and to
the following tract of land in Daidwin
!ind Williams township., Chatham
county

IJeiriiming at the forks of the fay
etteville and Pittsboro road, thence
with the Fayetteville road in a south-
erly direction SO chains to the corner
of the public school lot, thence west
with said scnool lot 3 chaiu.s, thence
with said school lot south 23 deg. east
3 1-- 3 chains, thence with said school

Cough Kerned v irovrd far better than
anv othf for this trouble. It always
relieved, him quickly. I am netr
without it in the house for I know it
is a iiositive cure for croup," writes
Mrs. W. U. McCIain, P.lairsville, Pa
Bold by a!l dealers, adv

Mt. Airy Ne;vs: Mr. Oscar
Monday shipped to this city one
day last week a cow that attract-
ed much attention for the reason
that she is the mother of three
heifer calves, all of which were
with her.

State or Ohio, crrr of Toledo, t
LVCjUJ Colkyy. ) Ss"

Feank J. Cheney makes oit'u that he Is eestor
partaer of the Una of V. J. Ckenly 4 Ct).. ilolug
tusiuts0 In lbs City of Toleia. County antl fcUite
itortboJtl. and that Bald ftim will pay the sum o'
USH UL'XDRED DOLLARS lor eath ud every

ae ct Catarhh that cannot be cured-d-j- toe uae bt
ilAix'a CiiAKha Clhs. "

FRANK J. CIIE.VEY.
Hwora to before me and mUscrfbed to my prwencA

this ta Uy of December. A. IX. I8KC.
ww A. W. GLEASOX.

) cKir ' XOTA3T I'tBlIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and ael
directly upoa the blood and mucous Burmces of tiia
svateao. end lor teatlraontr.lf. free.

F. J. CilEXEY A CO.. Toledo. U
Sold by all Prurgists. lit.
ImXm HU's FamUy Pills lor constipation.

RE-SAL- E OF LAND Bv vir- -
tue of an order of the Superior

Court in the special proceedings there-
in pending entitled, "Wesley Thom-
as, administrator of Ambrose Thomas,
v. !. W. Thomas and others." I will,
at the court-hous- e door in PittsbortS,
X. C, on

Saturday, January 10th, 1914,

again offer for sale to the highest bid-ti- er

the following described tract of
land, to-w- it:

A tract of land in Oakland town-
ship, Chatham county, X. C, bound-
ed on the north by the 1'attishall land,
on the east by the land known as the
James Poe place, on the south by the
lands of Oran and Joe Williams and
on the west by the Xancy Ldoydland.
and more particularly described as fol-

lows:
On the waters of Cedar creek, begin-

ning at a whiteoak, CJilmore's corner,
running south his line and north
Clegg's line 104polestoastake,CleggY
corner, near a pond; thence west with
his line crossing Cedar creek 1U4 pole
to a whiteoak: thence nortfi 164 ix'es
to a stake in John A. Johnson's lin?;
thence east with his line 101 poles t
Iae ursL simian. containing 10- - ttcres.
more or less, and oeing the larui own- -

!ed by I he late Ambrose Thomas, iu
il:lk4lUlti iuwshlP. liatharji coumy.

Terms of s ile: One-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance in m:!iths, deferred payment
to bear interest from date of continu
ation at the rate of G per cent p.r an
num and title resered until all pur
chase noney is pud.

Time of sale: 12 o'clock m.
This Djcember 23rd. 1!1 3.

" it. 11. IIAYK-i- .
Cjiiimissiouer.

Hayes & By.nim. Attorneys.

GREENSBORO"

GREENSBORO. N. C.
Bookkeeping, SbortLaaJ. Touch Type

writing, Pcnmanabip. Write for catalog

Commissioners' Expenses.
In neMinlaniw with Section 1323 f

t(. R.-i.-i foiwi W. Jnhnin

j2 davs as Commissioner. $ es on
un account of bridges 50 oo
2l2 mi,e!j travelled 10 60

Total 1128 CO

VV- - H- - EliGUSOX.,
daV8 83 Commissioner $ OS 01r

V acoou.ru oi onages 28 00
258 miles travelled 12 !H)

Total 1108 00
J. W. GRIFFIN.

26 days as Commissioner 08 00
On account of bridges 34 00
'J3 miles travelled 4 65

Total ?100 65
The .Board was in session 26 days.
Ho unverified accounts were allowed

JOHN W. JOHNSON,
Register of Deeds and ex-ollic- io Clerk

to the Board.
This November 26th, 1913.

about Trees that Produce Re- -

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 24. 1913. !

I

MERRY CHRISTMAa. i

Once more the joyous Christ- -

mas-tid- e has come and tomorrow
the civilized world will celebrate
the nativity of Him at whose
first coming the angelic host pro- - j

i

claimed the "good tidings ofj
Irtv which shall be to allt. 1 " J ' f

Tf ic immarial whp.t.h- - !

i l - oru t nniomW ia tfip
ei me jlm
correct anniversary of the birth
of Jesus Christ, for it is the day

i ii i ,jtnat nas Deengenerauy uuscivcu
for centuries past and will con

tinue to be observed throughout
all future generations notwith-
standing the doubts and objec--l
tions of a pitiful minority.

What would the world be with-

out any Christmas? Had you

ever thought of such a calamity?
This is the one season of the
year to which not only the chil-

dren but grown folks look with
joyful anticipations, and when
man's more noble and generous
qualities shine forth. Hard in-

deed must be that heartthat is

not softened and warm with the
genial glow that Christmas al-

ways brings. The most miser-

able misanthrope must feel a
glow of the wamth of human
love and kindness that pervades
the very atmosphere at Christ-
mas.

And dear old Santa Claus!
What would Christmas be with-

out that jolly friend and bene-

factor of all good children? Who
would try to shake the belief of
the children in that mythical
personage and his prancing rein-

deers? Who is too old or selfish
not to envy the supreme happi
ness of the children as they open
their well-fille- d stockings early
on Christmas morn? What can
give more pleasure than to see
the children wild with delight
when opening their Christmas
stockings? And who then does
not wish to be a child again '

A this season of universal re
joicing let those who are more
fortunate than their fellows try
to make them happy and there
by increase their own happiness.
This is a season when the human
race feels more kindly to each
other, and when the heart
strings ana purse-string- s are
loosened. , As has been well said
by another,
"At Christmas-tid- e the open hand
Scatters its bounty o'er sea and land.
And none are left to grieve ulone.
For love is heaven and clai ins it.s own.

To each and all its readers
The Record extends the greet
ings of this joyous season and
wishes for them a very MERRY
CHRISTMAS.

I he memoers of the present
Congress deserve to enjoy their
Christmas holidays, not only be-

cause of their good work in pass-
ing the tariff and currency bills
but also because they have been
in continuous session since last
April. They were then called in
extra session and that session
continued without any recess un
til the very hour when the regu
lar session began on the first
day of this month. No other
Congress in the history of this
republic had ever done such
thing.

It will be remembered that
Congressmen receive a stated
salary, $7,500 a year, whether
they are in session one month or
all the twelve months of the year.
They are not paid a per diem, so
much a day, and therefore there
is no pecuniary inducement for
them to remain in session longer
than necessary.

The currency bill is one of the
most acceptable Christmas gifts
that Congress could have pre-
sented to the people of the Uni-
ted States. Its passage by that
body and its signature by Presi-
dent Wilson come as a Christmas
gift that should be highly appre-
ciated.

The 'final enactment of this law
and the new tariff law has fully
redeemed the promises and
pledges of the Democratic party
on those two most important
questions of public policy. Al-
though much time was consumed
in the consideration of those two
measures, yet the final result is

"most gratifying and should en-

title the Democratic party to the
nnntimiAfl snnnort of fho rannU

- . . hVUt"c
01 tniS country.

to 34. All the Democrats voted
for it and six Republicans and
one Progressive. This vote would
indicate that it is so proper a
bill that even Republicans had to
vote for it.

I

oi'tt. nf n,,- - .;t,'Qa will hnvP tn-- !

;nignca community vjiisuiias
tree for the benefit of those who

'cannot afford to have their indi- -

vidual trees. To this community

tree everybody will be invited
d present be given to ever

rrU- - ,0u:iJ in attendance, mis is a
most commendable and appro
priate way of celebrating Christ-
mas, and it should be more gen-

erally observed next year.

Teachers' Reading Circle.

Editor of The Record:
About four years ago the first

Teachers' Reading Circle of
Chatham county was organized.
t enrolled twenty-tw- o teachers;

eleven of these received neat and
attractive diplomas from the
State Department of Education
ast week.

Those receiving those diplomas
are Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Lut- -
terloh, Mrs. Mattie F. Thompson,
Mrs. Mary A. Barber, Miss Mary
Smith, Miss Janie T. Clegg, Miss
Mary Clegg. Mr. Van E. Ellis,
Mr. W. 0. Farrell, Mr. A. T.Hol-lema- n

and Mr. L- - E. Cole- -

This four years' reading course,
when completed, entitles the
owner to the above named diplo-
ma which is a certificate of a
certain amount of professional
training and exempts the holder
from the regular county teach
ers examination.

The condition of membership
in this reading course are, that
the teacher must hold a first
grade certificate and must agree
to read and study certain books
prescribed in a pamphlet pre-
pared by Mr. E. E. Sams, of
Raleigh, supervisor of teacher
training. ;

R. P. JOHNSON.
Pittsboro, Dec. 22, 1913.

Stomach Troubles Disappear.
Stomach, liver and kidney troubles,

weak nerves, lame back and female
il!s disappear when Kiectric Hitters
are used. Thousands of women would
not be without a bottle in their home.
Eliza Pool, of Depw, Okla., writ s:
"Electric Bitters raised me from a bed
of sickness and sullerinE and has done
me a world of good. I wish every suf-
fering woman cmld use this excellent
remedy and find out, as i did, just
how good it is. As it has helped
thousands of others, it surely will do
the same for you. Every bottle guar
anteed, ouc and?l. At a:l druggists.
II. E. liucklen Jt Co., Philadelphia and
at. l,ouis. advx

Since the sensational oil strike
at Beamont in 1901 petroleum has
had first place m the mineral pro
duction of Texas, the value of
the oil output in 1912 constitut
ing more than one-thir- d of the
total mineral production of the
state.

Croup and Cough Remedy.
Croup is a terrible disease, it attacks

children so tmddenly they are very apt
to choke unless given the nroper rem-
edy at once. There is nothing-bette- r

in the world than Dr. King's Xew Dis-
covery. Lewis Chamberlain, of Man-
chester, Ohio, writes about his chil-
dren: "Sometimes in severe attacks
we were afraid they would die, but
since we proved what a certain reme-
dy Dr. King's Xew Discovery i- -, we
have no fear. We rely on it for croup,
coughs and colds." .So can you. oOc
and $1. A bottle should be in every
home. At all druggists or by mail.
II. K Bucklen &Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis, advt

Capt. David Jones died last
Sunday at Fayetteville. For
many years he was the engineer
who ran the only train on the
old railroad from Fayetteville to
Egypt, and was very popular with
all the patrons of that road.

Hr. Hobson's Ointment Heals Itchy
Eczema.

The constantly itching, burning
sensation and other disagreeable forms
of eczemo, tetter, salt rheum and skin
eruptions promptly cured by Dr. Mob-son'- s

Eczema Ointment, ueo. V.
Kitch. of Mendota. 111., says: "I pui-chas- ed

a box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment. Ilave had ecxema ever
since the civil war, have been treatedby many doctors, none have given the
benefit that one box of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment has." We so posi-
tive it will help you we guarantee it
or money refunded. At all druggists
or by mail 50c. PfetHer Chemical!
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis, adv

Michigan holds sixth place
among the states in valus of its j

mineral production, with an out-- 1

put in 1912 valued at $80, 062, 486, j

according to the United States!
Geological Survey, its prominence
being due to its great wealth in j

copper and iron.

Sick Headache.
Sick headache is nearly always caus

ed by disorders of the stomach. Cor-
rect them and the period attacks of
sick headache will disappear. Mrs.
John liishop, of RosevilIe,Ohio,writes:
"About a year ago I was troubled with
indiges ion and sick headache that
Iated for two or three days at a time.
1 doctored and tried a number of rem-
edies but nothing helped me until dur
ing one of those sick spells a friend au- -
vised me to take.Chamberlain's Tab- -
lets. This merticine relieved me in a
short time." Sold by all dealers, ad
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in my line, A. A. iilbert's, running ' cjerk of tne Board of County forninU-wes- t
seventy-liv- e poles to a stake; , Sjoners of Chatham couu y, do hereby

thence north of east 70 deg. and eigli- - jCertifv that the following is a true and
ty-thr- ee poles to a postoak corner; ;eorrect statement for the year l'Jl.J, o'
thence north forty-tw- o poles to t he the accounts, items and nature of ajl
beginning, containing twenty-nin- e compensations allowed bv the Hoard
acres ( ), more or less. to the members thereof respectively,

l ourth tract Beginning at a stake, the numbcr of days the Uoard was in
No. thence north is deg. west forty-- . uson and the distance travelled b
six poles to a stake; west one hundred :each member,
and seventy-tw- o poles (172) to a stake;
thence south forty-si- x poles to a C. D. MOOltE.

We are now permanently located on STEELE
street, next to Wilkins-Lashle- y Co's sales stables.
We have the largest store in fifty miles of this
place and you can get what you want at one
place, at the right price, and get that you run no
risk in getting your money's worth in every deal.

cm.

i lot east 3 chains to the FayeUoville
i road, thence with said road in a viutli-lerl- y

direction 21 chains to a stake,
I thence east 2S 1-- 2 chains to a stake,
i thence south 10 1-- 2 chains to a stump,

Cue nee west 45 chains to a sour wooJ,
'thence north 23 chains to a poplar,
i on the bank of a branch, thence down
; said branch as it meanders 13 chains,
thence south feO deg. west 3 2 chains,
thence south 70 deg. west 1) chains,

; thence north 5 deg.w. 5 i-- 2 chains to a

pine on the Pittsboro road, thence
, wi'h said road 33 1-- 2 chains to the iirt
station, containing about 100 acre'?,
known as Lot No. 2 in the division of

: the Jones t! rove tract of 80 acres de-- ;

vised by .Miss Mary R. Smith to An-

nette Kirby for life remainder to her
children. This 26th November, l'Jli!.

TUADDEUS LLOYD,
Chapel Hill, N. C.
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We uarantee All of

white oak; thence e one hundred and
1 ' 'il vthe beginning, containing forty-seve- n

(47) acres, more or less, known as
,ot 4- - . . , v . .

the William Jones land," bound as fol- -l

lows: g at a stake, A. Wil- - i

lett's line, south iiftv-ei-- ht ioles to a i

.....i .1 r.it.. l ...biui.e, menee east ioriy ioies 10 a
stake; thence north thirty poles to a
stake; thence eat twenty-seve- n poles
to a stake; thence north twenty-eig- ht !

poles to a black oak; thence west lif-ly-ni- ne

poles to the beginning, con-
taining twenty acres (20), more or less.

Same being the laud formerly own-
ed by 11. II. Jones, deceased, now own-
ed by the said defendant, J. 11. Jones,
and one sister, they being the only
heirs of the said U. If. Jones.

This the 4th day of December, 1913.
LEON T. LANE,

SherilT of Chatham county.

TO BE AS REPRESENTED.
And we Give a Dollar's Worth for a Dollar.

Lioimnsf tor ooys
rawragMMini i ! mini m

ur

IHOE; 5

are the best you can get.

FOR EVERYBODY,
and good shoes, too.

ERCOATS anrl RUBBER COATS

This Book Will Be a Real
Help to the Tree Planter

Thi3 new edition of Lindley's Catalogue contains eighty
pages of revised and rewritten planting directions. By word
and by picture it shows you how to plant --"Trees that Pro-
duce Results."

Beginning with ornamentals for home planting, it gives
simple suggestions for using Shade trees, shrubs and vines,
and shows specimen pictures of the most useful kinds.

limits for IIbc SoutSi Arc Told About in Tliis
Rook.

We have tried to list only the best fruit trees lor the
Southern planter and are sure that we have succeeded. Some
of the good apples are Bonum. Delicious, Winesap; Stayman,
York Imperial, ArKansas M. B. Twig. These are only a few
we offer get the catalogue and see the full list. You won't
make any mistake if you plant apple treos there isn't any
danger of a surplus of fruit, and the price for first quality
fruit is always high. Bonums this fall sold at $5.50 and $6
a barrel. Scud Today for a FrccCopy.

You'll find it the best tree planter's book printed this

All Kinds of

9

luiis. xaaies
Notions, HATS FOR

for anything you want.
money.

is

li

year, It's just full ot facts
suits."

- HARDWARE.
We have a complete Hardware Store. Everything
you want. Good first-cla-ss line of Buggies and Wagons'.

Come and see lis
We will save you

Wilkins-Rick- s Company.San
VAN I.INI3X.EY NURSERY CO.,

Box 205, Pomona, N. C.

t .r1


